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At the end of February 1953 a herring s~snple totalling 71 indivi- 
duals from the Fuglsetfjorcl in Sogn 011 the Norwegian west coast was 
received at  the Institute of Marine Research, Bergcn. On a cursory 
examillation this herring did not seem to represent allythillg extra- 
ordinary. As we had entered the latter half of the Winter Herrirg 
season, i t  seemed natural to regard the salllple as being drawn from 
the ordinary herring population, but a closer investigation revealed 
that this was not the case. 
The herring is found to be closely connected with the ((Osterbo 
Herring,) previously described by Aasen (1953). 
I wish to thallk Dr. William Hodgson and Mr. 0 .  Aasen ~llost 
cordially for reading over and alllending the English text. 
The Fzrglsetjjord 
The Fuglsetfjord is situatecl in the outer half of the Sognefjorcl 
(Fig. 1). In the boitol~i right corner of the figure is fou~lcl an enlarge- 
11lellt of the square drawn in on the slnaller scale map. The cross indi- 
cates the placc of capture of the herril~g treated in this paper. 
The lzerri~zg /~on t  tlze Fziglsetjjord 
I t  is comnlen practise to distinguish between two growth types of 
the Norwegiali WTinter herring: the Southern a11cl the Northern growth- 
type, accorclilig to the the scale characters. The Yo~zthern type has 
diffuse 1vi11ter-rings while the Northern type has well defined, sharp 
~vinter-rings before going over the oceanic stage and these differences 
are explained as being due to rearing in  souther^^ or northern waters 
respectively (Lea 1929). 
One of the inore conspicuous features of the herring from tllc 
Fuglst.tfjoid was the peculiar growth type on the scales of Ihe 194-7 
Fig. 1. The outer part of the Sognefjord mith the Fuglsetfjord. 
yearclass (G year olcl herring). The three first rings of these scales 
were sharp and consequeiltly they were of the type we have called 
Kortlieun. So far there was a certain agreemeilt with the Winter herring, 
but  the actual growth-pattern 011 the scales differed. This is illustrated 
on the Plate ~vhere two scale-photos are shown: (a) herring from 
Fuglsetfjord and (13) Norwegiall Winter herring (Korlhern type). These 
herrings are fro111 the savne year-class (the year-class 1947). I t  will be 
noticed that  there is a striliing difference in their growth histories. Corn- 
parecl to the Winter herring the herring fro111 the Fugisetfjorcl has a 
stronger growtll in its second year, brlt in the thilrcl year the growth is 
very much smaller. I n  order to illustrate this further I have carried 
oat growth measure~lle~lts on the 6 years olcl herring in the sainple (47 
ind.) from the Fuglsetfjord, and a some~vhat larger ~luillber Norwegian 
Winter herring (75 ind.) of the n'orthenl type, the age being the same 
(Fig. 2). 
These curves show better the growth-difference and 
has already been read out from the scale-photos: The growth-increment 
in the two first years is much larger for the herring froin the Fuglsetfjord 
than that for the Winter herring. Also is c:early shown the abnormal 
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Fig. 2. The yearly length-increments 
of the year-class 1947 fro111 the Fugl- 
setfjord (fully dl-a\vn line) a i d  the 
Nor~\regian Winter herring, Northel-11 
type (broke11 line). 
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Fig. 3. The yearly length-increments 
of the year-class 1947 from the Fugl- 
setfjord (fully dra\\~n line) and the 
Osterbrr herrillg (brolien line). 
small increment in the third summer (t,) of the first named type with 
only 1.7 cm in contrast to the t, of the Winter herring with 4.2cm 
(average valued). 
Where, then, does this herring originate? From a branch of the 
Fuglsetfjord (Fig. 1) there is a canal leading into a lake, the Osterba- 
vatn. This canal, which connects this {(poll)) with the fjord, is shallow 
and narrow, about 2 m deep and 5 m wide (at high tide). From the 
canal and inwards the bottom drops down to about 90m and appears 
to be fair137 even along the deepest part towards the end of the lalie. 
This ccpoll), was investigated in 1951 ancl 1952 by Aasen (1953). As I 
had the scales of the herring fronl the Ostcrb~vatn fresh in memory, 
I thought I recogaised the samc pattern on the scales of the herring 
fronz the Fuglsetfjord, and by closer comparison this was confirmed 
'Uabel 1. Tlze age dis tr tbz~t ions of tlze lzevrcng jru~it 
0sterb0 and Fztglsetfjord. 
Year-class 
0sterbn 
24-27 X 19.52 
I Total I nulnber 
I 
Year class 1917 1 -rotal 1 Pear class 1947 I number - 
~ l u l l ~ b e r i  % number / 0/: 
(See Plate, Aasen 1953). In Fig. 3 are show11 the yearly iiicrenlents of 
the 1947 year-class of the 0 s t e r b ~  herri~lg ailcl the lierring froin the 
Fuglsetfjorcl. The curves are practically icleiilical and fm11isl-r strong 
evidence in favour of the assuillption that one here is dealing with herring 
from the saine population. 
In Tabel 1 are shown the age distributioiis of the Msterb~ herring 
and the herring from the Fuglsetfjorcl. One will notice that the distri- 
butions are very nearly the same a i d  here again one has evidence that 
the herrings are similar. 
The herring from the Fuglsetfj orcl is rather large for its age aiid regar- 
ding the growth i t  equals the Winter herring of the Southern type. In  
Tabel 2 are s11o.10~1~ the length clistrib~ltioils of the herri~lg froin the 
Fuglsetflorcl ancl from Msterb~. I t  will be see11 that  the length of the 
foriner ranges between 28.0 and 33.5 cm.. while the length of the latter 
varies between 21.5 and 34.5 cm. 
Broaclly speak-ing there are sin~ilarities in the distributions, but there 
are also differences. If, for instance, the 194'7 year-class (the domina- 
ting group) from the two salllples are collzparcd, the silnilarity is strik- 
ing (Tabel 2). 
As wil! be evident from 'l'abel 3, the herring from the F~rglsctfjorcl 
was 111 the stages just before spawni~ig, and one may safely assul~le 
that the spawning would have taltcn place in the month of March as 
92 % were in Stage V (the stage-index for spawning herring is VI). I11 
Tabel 3 is also entered the distribution of the inaturity stages of the 
Msterb~ herring in October the previous autumn. As will be seen, the 
stages of the herriilg froin the Fuglsetfjord may well be regarded as 
a co~liiiluatioi~ of the stages of the D s t e r b ~  herring, which, according 
to Aaseil (1953) spawns in March. This is ill good agreement with the 
niaturity stages of the herring from the Fuglsetfjord a t  the end of 
Februarv. 
Fro~l l  what has been shown on the preceding pages one may be 
justified in collcluding that the Msterb~ herring and the herring fro111 
the Fuglsetfjord are identical. 
Sti-angely enough, this herring tribe is coinposed of both Sor~tlaern 
ancl Northerrr types in spite of the fact that it  seems to have a very re- 
stricted living space. At the present I am no-t preparecl to offer any 
opinioll as to the causes of this feature. 
According to  the stages of maturity, there seems to have taken 
place a spawilillg migration fro111 the Msterbovatn to the Fuglsetfjorcl, 
but presunlably i t  has happelled quite by chance that a shoal of fish 
has found its way through the canal. In  this connection it  is vi~orth 
noticing that  the herring from the Fuglsetfjord where all sexually 
mature while the D s t e r b ~  herring comprises immature fish as well. If 
the Fuglsetfjord 11acI bee11 the veal ((homes then it would have seemed 
niore natural if the young herring were found there. 
As mentioned before, I .founcl that the scale of the herring from 
the Fuglsetfjord (the year-class 1947) showecl Xorthern characters and 
for this reasoil I have used the corresponding type (and year-class) of 
the Norwegian winter herring for conlparison. 
Tabel 3. Matzdrzty stage of tlze herriqlg fro~lz 
Osterbu and Fuglsetfjovd. 
j Stage I I 11 Y I I I  111 i V  1 1. ' VI VII Total 
Osterba Xumber 44 145 198 
24-27 x 1952 1 % 1 5 1 i .5 ;  :.5! 2 2 3  1 73.31 1 ! 1 1 io0 
-- - -- -- -- 
I Fuglseifj ord K~~rnbe r  I 1 4 6 1  1 1 1 7 1  
28 I1 19.53 1 % 1 1 , 1.4 5.6 90.2 1 .4  1.41 100 
1 I 
Aasen (1953) has chosen to compare the Osterbd herring with the 
Southern growth type of the Norwegian Winter herring. However, both 
types are equally well suited for the purpose as they are both different 
from the WsterbO herring which, moreover, also comprise some Southern 
growth types. 
I t  may be arguecl that the Osterb~vatn is not necessarily the normal 
living ground for the tribe. One may advocate that the Fuglsetfjord 
is their real home and that the herring has entered from there into 
the Osterb~vatn.  I t  is not easy a t  present to decide what is the correct 
answer to this question, but further investigations rnay give a. solution. 
I am, however, inclined to regard thc Msterb~ herring as the main 
tribe, even if, a long time ago, i t  may, as ordinary Winter herring, 
have found its way into the ((poll)) where i t  has acclimatized itself and 
become a self contained tribe. 
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b) 6 year-old Winter herring (year-class 19-17) 
a) G year-old herring Erolll Fuglsetfjorclen (year-. 
class 1917) 
